Senior School Uniform
(Year 7 – Year 11)
www.perryuniform.co.uk

* Compulsory Perry Uniform items
# Optional but no other supplier, colour, or style permissible

All elements of school uniform are unisex
Outerwear and Accessories

Outerwear and Accessories

St Clare’s royal blazer *
Black waterproof raincoat or cagoule
Plain black shoes (*see overleaf)

St Clare’s royal blazer *
Black waterproof raincoat or cagoule
Plain black shoes

Boys’ winter uniform

Girls’ winter uniform

Flat front black trousers
White long sleeved shirt
St Clare’s royal school jumper *
Short black socks
Striped school tie *

St Clare’s black pleated skirt (Years 7-8) #
St Clare’s black straight skirt (Years 9-11) #
St Clare’s black trousers (Years 7-11) #
White long sleeved shirt
St Clare’s royal school jumper *
Black tights or long black socks
Striped school tie *

Boys’ summer uniform

Girls’ summer uniform

White short sleeved shirt
Striped school tie *

St Clare’s striped short sleeved blouse (Year 7-10) *
(optional for Year 11)

Boys’ PE kit

Girls’ PE kit
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waterproof sports jacket *
royal hooded sweatshirt *
boys’ royal polo shirt *
tracksuit bottoms
royal sports shorts *
royal sports socks *
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waterproof sports jacket *
royal hooded sweatshirt *
girls’ royal polo shirt *
black leggings * (available soon)
royal skort * (worn over leggings)
royal sports socks *

St Clare’s royal reversible rugby shirt *
St Clare’s black rugby shorts *
Black baselayer top #
Black baselayer leggings #
Black baselayer shorts #
Compulsory/Essential Boys’ PE kit
relating to safe practice: obtainable
from other suppliers/sports shops
Studded football/rugby boots
Training shoes
Shin pads
White ankle socks/trainer liners
Gum shield (preferably fitted by an
Orthodontist)

Compulsory/Essential Girls’ PE kit
relating to safe practice: obtainable
from other suppliers/sports shops
Training shoes
White ankle socks/trainer liners
Long hair to be tied back with appropriate
accessories

July 2021

Senior rugby shorts
New technical ripstop rugby shorts
SHO-86-SCP in Black/logo

SHOES
School shoes
We are aware lots of sports’ brands now make a school shoe. We are happy for pupils to
wear these shoes to school but with the following provisos:
a) The brand logo is black and not obvious;
b) The shoe is all black leather or a pleather/leather equivalent;
c) There are no embellishments on the shoe eg silver or gold logo toggles (as seen on some
versions of the Nike school shoe range);
d) The shoe would be suitable for a workplace and looks like a school shoe and not a trainer.

